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Everything

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G
E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G

~Verse 1~
When I'm out on the road
Goinâ€™ from show to show
Told my homie Romeo 
How much I missed you so
I donâ€™t know how much longer itâ€™ll be
Iâ€™m missinâ€™ you, wantinâ€™ you
And I really wanna talk to you 
(Oh no) I left my 2-way at home
Still seating on the charger
(Oh no) my batteryâ€™s dead on my cell phone
And I really want to call ya
J-Boog let me use your phone
Gotta call my baby girl back home
Let her know wut she means to me
Cuz weâ€™ve gotta be, yeah

~Chorus~
Cuz youâ€™re my (youâ€™re my) angel (angel)
Youâ€™re my (youâ€™re my) heart girl (cuz youâ€™re
my)
Everything (your everything I want in a woman)
Girl youâ€™re my everything 
(youâ€™re everything I need in a woman)
Cuz youâ€™re my (youâ€™re my) angel (angel)
Youâ€™re my (youâ€™re my) heart girl (cuz youâ€™re
my)
Everything (your everything I want in a woman)
Girl youâ€™re my everything 
(youâ€™re everything I need in a woman)

~Verse 2~
I got chu on the phone
You sayinâ€™ you wish I was home
But then you flip the script
To put me in the wrong
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And you think I'm lyinâ€™ 
When I been tryinâ€™ all day to talk to you
Jugglinâ€™ videos and photo shoots
Baby girl donâ€™t think that 
One minute goes by and I
Donâ€™t really wanna call ya 
Donâ€™t think that Iâ€™m screening my calls 
While checkinâ€™ my caller ID tryna dodge you girl
Tryna be all I can be
A young man in this industry
You mean the world to me
You are my everything

~Chorus 2x~

~Hook~
Girl, I want you to know
That nothing will come between you and me
Girl I want you to know
That youâ€™ll always be 
My everything

~Rap~
Baby girl Iâ€™m missinâ€™
Canâ€™t wait to get home so I can hold you
Planetâ€™s love when it comes to you
Faithful and true is what I stay to you
You my homie I want to chill with you
Throw on some sweat with some Nike shoes
Or get sididdy for me 
Louie shirt with the mini tee
See timeâ€™s been hard for me
Beinâ€™ on the road without my wifey
Lookinâ€™ at my watch a the time go by
Lookin at the skies a day goes by
Wishinâ€™ on these days you would fly
Tilâ€™ the next time to be by my side
For you I ride
For you I lied
Me and you girl Bonnie and Clyde

~Chorus 2~
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